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TREES

is a goodtimeto pian your

spring tree plantings′ deciding what and

Where you wantto piant. When sp「ing

arrives you川be ready.

Sp「ing is the best time to pIant trees

because spring planting a=ows trees to

get estabIished ea両er; grOW mOre′ and

do better when hot weather arrives.

Spring pianting is especialIy important for

bare root stock. Most containerized and

container-grOWn StOCk, aS WeiI as ba=ed

and burlapped trees, Can be planted

throughoutthe growing season′ but

benefit from spring pIantings"

When transporting trees, PrOteCt them

from excessive wind, drying, and rough

handling. PIanting hoIesshould be dug at

least two feet widerthan the size ofthe

root system. Trees shouid be pIanted an

inch or so higherthan the depth they grew

in the container or nurserY tO aiiow for

Settling, Air pockets shouid be eIiminated

th「ough watering and tamping after

PIanting. Fi= inthe hoIewith a mixture of

existing soii and soiI amendments such as

Organic material or loamy top soiI.

FertiIizer should not be ap坤ed directIy

to the roots. Wait a year before fert硝zing

because the trees need to get established

first. Cuitivate the area fourto five feet

around the base of a newiy pIanted tree

and muIch. Don’t put pIastic undermuIch,

and keepthe muIch awavfrom thetree

trunk.

For bare root and packaged trees, Prune

damaged roots and spread them evenIY

before adding so廿GentIy raise the plant

tothe properdepth as soii is added. When

YOUR ACREAGE

the hoie is three-quarterS fuii with soil,細with waterto e=minate air pockets, then add soii

before watering again.

For baiied and buriapped trees, liftonIy bythe so= baIi and be ca「efuI notto Ioosen it.

Remove ail twine′ Puii buriap awayfrom thetreet「unk, and make sure no buriap is above

the ground after pIanting. Back削the hoie three-quarterS fuIi, Saturate the soil ba= sIow-y

With water then finish f冊ng the hoIe with soil.

For containerized and container-grOWn treeS′ remOVe a= containers at the pIanting site,

Treat containerized roots gentIv・ Ifcontainer-grOWn rOOtS are grOWing in a spiraI, make

Vertical cuts on the sides ofthe soiI surrounding the roots and a crisscross cut on the

bottom to cut nets ofroots. PIantasYOu WOuId a baiied and buriapped tree.

Trees require a good amount ofwater during the g「owing season; Water during the

Summer is criticai to tree estabiishment" Short, frequent watering stunts deep root growth,

SO a Siow trickle ofwaterfo「 hours at the base of a tree works best.

Make sure trees don′t get defoIiated from insects or diseases duringthat cruciaI first vear.

On smailertrees′ CaterP川ars may be picked o什by hand" Agood bIastwith a garden hose

Wi= heIp controI aphids or spide「 mites. Constant care and observation heIps assure you of

having heaithy trees
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